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the woman lifted the donkey back on stage and that was it. not one to pass up on something that she might be interested in, jenny scooted up the aisle and scooted over to the far right side. she saw why the other girls were there. dees pretty face and ass
were clearly visible. john was there too, and his wife and her mom. she could not believe her eyes. he told them he was bringing a friend along to check out the place and they tried to explain that the rest of the guys were gone, watching a movie. she knew

she was a definite hole, and john was more than happy to go home and fuck her. john told her he was going to step out for a few minutes and she could watch in the meantime. john just needed to grab his equipment. jenny laid back as john left and caught a
bit of the donkey cock. when he came back, he had a new friend, with a leash on him. dees face lit up when she saw jenny. they were going to make a great team. jenny on all fours on the stage, her ass pointed up at the air. dees friend took a seat behind her

and came over and licked her ass, slowly and gently. he then took the blindfold off her eyes and undid his belt. dees friend mounted her and he slowly entered her from behind. jenny had no idea what was about to happen. all she knew is that she wanted a
big cock in her pussy as soon as possible. as the guy slid in, jenny grunted and moaned at the feeling. he immediately grabbed her legs and spread her as he entered her pussy. she moaned and trembled in the struggle. with one hand, she locked her legs

around his thighs as the other grabbed her hair and pulled back. dees friend unloaded all his cum into jenny. she took everything he had left and then she pulled out.
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she was finally able to get her head up to an upright position. she could see her boss was there with another man, the woman he sent to get her. he is the first man in her life to call her a whore. the other man seemed to be a college professor. the professor
was married, but his wife knew nothing about this meeting and he didn't know where she was. he had been looking forward to fucking her for weeks. jenny didnt know who he was, but was willing to try anything. she had heard of women doing it with a man
for money and she thought she just might do the same. by now the dogs are semi erect, and have positioned themselves between their little girlfriends tits to lick them as they fuck them doggy style. one dog is on her back, riding her as the other is behind
her in the humpy position. but shes not getting fucked yet, jenny thinks to herself. shes getting fucked with a dog cock in her pussy, mouth and ass all at the same time! oh yeah, i gotta try that! john removed his wife and dee from each other and laid them
on their sides next to jenny and reached under dee to her tits. he pulled each of them out of the bra for her to suck on. then he reached under, unbuckled her pants and pulled them down, and jenny couldnt resist. the same thing happened in front of john,
who licked the juices off her ass. john parted her cheeks and spread her wide for jennys mouth. oh god, this is way better than i was hoping for. jenny took the dogs cock and deep throated it. she wanted to get her hands in there and squeeze the balls, but
john grabbed her arms and held them up and she had to continue sucking. as they worked on the dogs cock her pussy and ass got a little lubed up and started to get slippery. jenny was almost at her orgasm as the donkey cock was deeply and slowly being

shoved down her throat, when she heard her boss say, shes in the perfect position for a fucking horse cock, and then the announcement he had promised the whole sex party crowd, i want to fuck her pussy. by this point jenny was past her orgasm, but as the
dogs cock was all the way out, she was getting ready for the first of her ultimate three double podding. 5ec8ef588b
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